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Greatest Trade Day WiH Be Planned Here Tomorrow
SEASON WILL 6666 Ranch, Won In They Most Show Cause | CONTEST ON

BE STRESSES Poker Game, Helping - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  SEATING OPEN

ffierchants Are Filling 
®, Stores With New 

Goods

SPECIALS W ILL  
BE ATTRACTIVE

Meeting Tomorrow of 
'Members Called by 

Secretary ►>*'

(B y Associated Press)
FORT WORTH, Dec. 5.— A  cattle 

ranch won in a poker game now is 
contributing to the education of 
Texas youth.

The last legal fortflallty has been 
completed by which ownership of the 
6666 ranch, located near Pampa, It 
transferred to Texas Christian uni
versity of Fort Worth. Mrd. Burk 
Burnett, widow of the late Captain 
Burk Burnett, deeded the land to the 
school.

Captain Burnett named his ranch, 
the C666 , lit token of the pokei 
hand of four sixes which brought 
him the property and elevated him 
from a cowboy to a cattle baron.

When Burnett add Texas were 
young, he rode his pony to town 
me day and went to a saloon noted 
for its “ honest” gaming tables. He 
at down at one o f the “ honest ta

bles,”  and with several months’ 
tarnings from cow-punching, he 
bought chips for a poker game. The 
last chip clicked into the pot and the 
captain-cowboy thought it sounded 
“ taps'' for his bank roll. But his 
luck turned, and he won several hun
dred dollars. Then an opponent who 
had lost every cent made a desper
ate challenge.

“ Burnett, I ’ll play my ranch 
• gainst your pile,' ’he said.

. "ViMl're. pm,”  Jiurnet) auswesttl 
’We’ll taW  a deal and a draw.”

On the deal. Burnett got two six
es. He discarded three cards and 
kept the pair. On the draw, he re
ceived two more sixes. The four six
es won the ranch.

The 6666 ranch was the fountain 
of a large fortune, for the land, lo 
cated In the Texas Palnhandle, later 
produced oil and gas.

His Buns Best House Already Face* 
Nearly 5,000 

Bills

LONGWORTH IS 
AG AIN  SPEAKER

Senate Will Battle Over 
Elections in Two 

States
HAPPT F

S in c l a ir (By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5— A new

born Congress opened its eyes at 
noon today on Capitol hill to look up
on a world full of legislative and po
litical tribulation.

Even the process o f inducting new 
members into office at the opening 
session, usually a dull formality. Is 
colored this time by the spectacular 
Senate quarrel over election contests 
from Pennsylvania and fflinois.

Trouble at the House end of the 
capitol was less painfully vivid, -but 
not less real. At the moment the 
opening gavel fell. House' leaders 
found themselves In the midst of s 
legislative jam, with upwards o f 8,- 
000 bills already on file.

Pampa Trade Day members will 
Meet tomorrow at the Chamber ol 
Commerce 'rooms at 2 O’clock to 
plan what is expected to be the 
greatest value-giving event.

l£<s fourth Trade Day comes at 
a time when trading Is rapidly in- 
cr^kdng with the approach of the 
holiday season. Trade Day members 
will, offer the greatest array of seas
onable merchandise in 'their bust 
ness history, and special bargains 
will be offered to attract shopper 
from this entire oil territory. Tradi 
Day Is reaching out further each 
monfh as the organization becomes 
older and better established in the 
minds o f the buying public. Sincere 
attempts on the part of Pampa mer
chants are arousing good will fot 
the ettjr throughout its trade torrt

S heldon
ciapk

W. P. Sullivan, a traveling man of 
.alias. Texau, became disgusted 
v 1 til the biscuits served to him in 

sUiui»nt3 on the road. So he and 
■.is wife studied biscuit recipes. The 
■•her day Mr. Sullivan won the bis
alt-baking championship of Texas, 
shelving the award at the state fair HfcNB/_MASON CAY

Che ftfst step to hting to otdOr the'
(By Associated Press) ’

WASHINGTON, Dec 6.— Ths
right o f representative elect James 
Beck o f Philadelphia to a seat in 
the House will be contested by the 
Democrats on the ground that hw is 
not a legaf resident of that state.

Texas Wins Her 
Boundary Dispute 

With New Mexico

ised status o f the Pall-Sin
clair Teapot Dome case and subsequent Jury-tampering chargee will bs 
made by the government Dor. 5. when these five men appear before 
Justice Slddons at Washington “ to show cause why they should not be 
cited for contempt of court.”  They are Harry F. Sinclair, millionaire 
oil man; William J. Burns, head of the Bursts Detective Agtsney. and his 
son, W. Sherman Burns; Henry Mesra Day, alleged "liaises man”  be
tween Sinclair and detectives shadbwlag the Fall-Sinclalr jury, and 
Sheldon Stark, right-hand man of Sinclair.

Mrs. Chas. L Hughes, secretary o f 
Trade Day, also states that closing 
•.fqloeal stores in observance of 
Christmas is to be discussed. Every 
mMiber should be represented at the 
Meeting, she asserts. Next Trade 
Day will be December 14.

(B y  Associated Pressi 
WASHINGTON, Dec. S— Nl 

Longwortlt of Ohio today was 
elected speaker o f  the House.

WASHINGTON, -^Dec. 5— New
Mexico lost in the Supreme Court 
today its boundry dispute with Tex
as.

The dispute involved the proper lo
cation o f (he Rio Grande river as 
part of the boundry o f the two 
states. The effect of the decision 
will be to leave in Texas about 24.000 
acres near El Paso.

B. M. Carnes Dies
Here of Pneumonia Sinclair and Burns Plead Right 

To Shadow Oil Conspiracy Trial 
Jury When Arraigned Before Court

According to T. D. Hobart, the 
original 6666 ranch, and probably 
the one mentioned in the above story, 
is not located in the Panhandle, bat 
downstnte. That ranch, however, 
started Burnett on the way to fame 
and fortune, and likely enabled hin. 
lo buy the present Panhandle 6666 
ranch from the White Deer Land 
company. The price was only $2.50 
per acre for 107,560 acres, but that 
was considered a fair price at the 
time. The ranch land Included in 
the sale was 1 2  miles on the north 
and south sides and 14 miles on the 
east and west. The Empire Oas and 
Fuel company Is drilling a large num
ber o f gas wells on the 6666 ranch 
,i feed its mammoth Pampa-to-Kan- 

sas City gas line.

Bandit Leader 
Wounded in Attempt 

To Hold Up Club
B. M. Carnes, 49 years old, died 

at his home here Saturday -follow
ing a short Illness. Death was due 
to pnqpmonla. He was a carpenter 
by trade and a member of the local 
union.

, Besides his wife he leaves ope 
son. The body was sent to Worth 
Mo„ for burial and was accompani
ed by Mrs. Carnes.

( By tile Associated Press. I 
CHICAGO1, Dec. 5.— One man w n  

killed and five melt and two wom
en were wounded early today dur
ing an attempted bnid-up of a night 
club.

Among the wounded is a bandit 
leader, who- was shot by s polio*, 
man. Other bandits, numbering ftv*, 
escaped without any loot.

Four Women Are 
Killed, Seven Others 

Badly Hurt in Fire

( By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. -HaiJed 

before the District of Columbia Su
preme court on contempt charges 
today, • Harry Sinclair and William i 
Burns and their associates insisted 
they were well within the law in 
having the jury in the Fail-Sinclair 
o il ease placed under surveillknce.

Henry Mason Day, offtafa! o f one 
o f the Sinclair Oil companies, said 
ho hired Burns men to shadow the 
Jury at Sinclair’s request. He ex
plained that the oil man believed 
that an improper effwrt would be 
made to have the Jury return a ver- 

Stnclair asked

Rebecca Roger*
A  era in on Trial

(By Associated Press)
LA  GRANGE. Dec. 5— The case 

of Rebecca Bradley Rogers, 22 
years old, a former Texas University 
student charged with bank robbery, 
w ill be called here today.

The case came here on a change 
of venue from San Marcos. Occasion
al insanity will be the defense plea 
Mrs. Rogers attorneys revealed.

(By the Associated Press.)
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 5.—-Four wom

en are known to have been killed 
and seven persons dangerously in
jured In a fire today which destroyed 
the rear section o f the Buckingham 
hotel annex with a lose estimated 
at $170,060.

Police feared that other bodies 
were in the ruins.

The dead are Mrs. Luther Conn, 
Miss Bessie Groat, Miss Maries Su- 
sanka, and Miss Frasier, a teacher.

CAR— MAN IB K ILLED

Associated Press)
> O R T  WORTH, Dec. 5— An unl- 

doalfDed young man about >6 years 
old 'has killed here today when an 
antoasoWle he was driving collided 
with a street ear.

AGED PREACHER KILLED

GROESBECK, Dec. 5— The body 
of Rev. T. S. Armstrong, 66 yean 
old, was foaad on the railroad track 
here yesterday.

It is believed that he was struck 
by a train while on his way to tko 
depot to mall a letter.

Hutchinson Paper 
Prints Edition of 
32 ELxcellent PagesPostal Money Orders Show Large 

Increase as Christmas Nears—  
Early Mailing Held Necessary

<tTet against Sinclair, 
that the ease be dismissed for lack 
o f Jurisdiction.

Almost as soon as hearings opened 
with a denial of gnttt by the de
fense, a recess had been ordered to 
allow the district attorney’s office 
tfme to study the defendants’ re
plies.

A magnificent, 32-page Rock 
island industrial edition of the 
Hutchinson County News published 
at Stinnett has been received here.

having

Tulsa Man Kills 
Wife and Child 

Then Shoots Self
Profusely Illustrated and 

stories on the principal men and in- TULSA. 1 
dustrles of the county. It is an edi- are gea(j t, 
tlon which reflects credit upon the soburb as t 
business men who liberally sup- quarrel that 
ported it with advertising, upon the jnR and aul< 
city it portrays, and upon Mr. and jr j  Hii 
Mrs. Ben F. Smith, the editors. after killing 

Stinnett, the county seat o f Hutch- daughter wh
inson county, now it  served by the ____
Rock Island railroad, which last n  - i -  L  
month entered the city limits. It Is O w l I lS I l  < 
near the county's center, at the 
northeast corner o f the oil district.
Its future Is helped by the fact that GENEVA, 
not only is It in a rich oil and ag- possible to 
ricultural territory hot Is mid-way agreement, 
between the Amarillo and Liberal muslqus Iss 
terminals o f tko now railroad. gstlou at tl

Hutchinson county, the official tervlew tod 
newspaper states, had 1,000 popula- Chamberlain 
tlon la  1 M ir-hut now It boasts Me- arranged to 
tween 10.000 and Oh,M0 people. - tsh relation!

tween those dates all out-going par
cels most be sent from the sub
station, which w ill h* situated in the 
office now occupied by J. T. Craw
ford, in the First National bank 
bnlldlng, one door east o f the 
Western Union office.

Postmaster Crawford reminds the 
public that all parcels must be 
mailed early to assure delivery, as 
Christmas comes on Sunday. Ho 
also say* that exceptional care 
should bo taken In the wrapping o f 
parcels and the writing o f addr esses. 
Because o f the crowded condition o f 
the mnUs nt this time o f the year, 
a poorly wrapped or addr essed par- 
eel Is apt to bo lost or broken In

Foetal money orders for November 
showed a targe increase over the 
previous month, authorities at tho 
local office report.

la  November, 3,496 money orders 
wqm, sent for a total anm of M >,- 
#7$ *6, as compared with 1,199 
orders for $26,7776.96, tho previous 
month. The Incoming money orders 
for the month o f November totaled 
M i  for $4,146.09 as compared with 
244 orders for 94,228.68 tho pre
vious month.

Tho postal receipts on stamps for 
tho pash month Increased to f l r  
671.16.

Bennett Doty Is
Free Man Today

(By the Associated Press.)
MARSEILLES, Prance, Dec. 6.—  

Bennett Doty of Mississippi was re
leased unconditionally from tho 
French foreign legion by French 
military authorities today.

Doty wont Immediately to tho 
American consulate general one# 
more n tree man after adventures
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O F Y B I G t l T M ^ N E A .1
THE STORY THUS FAR  

Tony Harrison, 18, i» orpfcanM 
wt,en Jeff Harrison, his father, is 
•ImM in a poker game in Caldwell, 
K m . He is befriended by

Gordon W . L illi* . a restaurant 

Walter, by
Joe Craig, foreman o f the Bar K 

ranch, who take* Tony to the Bar 
K  to lire, and by

Colonel Titus Moore, owner o f the 
ranch, which is in the Cherokee
•trip.

There the shy little boy meets Rita, 
tomboy daughter o f Titus Moore. - -  

The year is 1880, and Gordon 1.11- 
Ue fa, thinking o f joining David 
Payne, who is agitating for the op- 
a . l » g  o f the Indian territory lands, 
When he gets an offer o f a teaching 
fast in the Indian school in Pawnee.

There he lets his hair grow long 
and becomes known as Pawnee Bill. 
A fter a quarrel with the school su
perintendent, he hits the man and 
knocks him out.

rizotv?
EJ2NEST L Y N N

CHAPTER X II
Behind that blow had been every 

ounce of the young man's supple 
atrength. It was a real sleep-pro
ducing punch. The superintendent 
dropped to the floor and In falling 
■truck his head against the window 
■ill. Blood trickled from the cut and 
he lay like one dead.

Pawnee Bill turned bn his heel 
and stalked eut. Furiously he walk
ed, and meditated as he walked. He 
threw himself down on the bank e f 
Black Bear Creek and tried to deter
mine on his next move.

Finally he got up and made
Straight for the Indian agent's of
fice. Major Bowman was waiting for 
him, with an expression of deep con
cern.

“ Bill, you’re lucky you didn’t kill 
him. He says you tried to, They've 
taken him to the hospital and he's 
charging you with attempted mur
der.’ ’

Pawnee Bill uttered a sarcastic 
little laugh. "Huh! He's just full of 
charges o f all kinds.”

Bowman was pacing up and down 
uneasily.

“ W ell,”  said Lillie, “ you're appar
ently more worried about it than I 
am What shall I  do?”

“ You take my advice and light 
out of here. Bill, until It blows over., 
I don’t want to see anything happen 
to you."

“ I ’m going.”  Pawnee Bill stuck 
out his hand.

The other clasped it with his 
own. “ I ’ ll write to you when I hear 
from you.”

With a charge of attempted mur
der against him. he deemed it best 
to travel light and travel fast. Ac
cordingly. he was unencumbered with 
excess baggage when he mounted hla 
horse and turned its face toward the 
northwest.

Half a day’s riding brought him 
to the Balt Fork of the Aarkansas, not 
far from its confluence with the Ar
kansas itself, and about 30 miles 
away from Pawnee. The river was 
"swimming” at the usual ford and 
the current looked dangerously swift. 
He saw a “ buggy” approaching him. 
with two men in it and for a mo
ment he was apprehensive, thinking 
they might be after him.

“ Still,”  he concluded, “ It would be 
impossible for two men in a rig to 
travel as fast as 1 did,”  and he stood 
his ground.

The pair climbed out and balled 
him in a friendly manner. One of 
them scratched his head. "How are 
we going to get acrost?”  he wonder
ed

A minute or two before their arri
val the young fngitire had spied the 
ferry boat distance upstream, strand
ed on the. south bank. It was impos
sible for ohe man to maneuver, but 
with three It should be no very d if
ficult matter. •,

"W e ’ll take that ferry,”  Pawnee 
Bill said, “ and put your buggy and 
the horse on it. Then we cap take 
our clothes o ff and push."

This they did. They waded pact 
of the way and swam the rest.

It had been hts Intention to put 
Oklahoma behind him as fast as he 
could, bnt after parting with the two 
strangers he headed his horse west, 
paralleling the 8alt Fork upstream.

That evening he rode up to the 
bunk house of the Bar K. ranch.

To Joe Craig he explained his 
plight. “ I don’t aim to Unger, 
heading for the Kansas line without 
delaying to par party calls.”

Craig aeratched his head and grin
ned. “ That would seem j i  right 
smart thing to do. BUI I'M real re
gretful that you can't make your 
visits stretch a little longer. 1 Seems 
every time I see you you’re in a hur
ry to got some place Let's nee: it ’s 
going on two years ago that you

'There's twenty dollars, even, that Bill throws him.'1

dropped In to pay your respects ou 
your way south. Man, how you’ve 
filled ou t!”  He appraised the other 
admiringly. “ And all that long hair' 
and everything. . .  Couple more 
yearn and derned if you won’t be able 
to put my shoulders right on the 
ground.”

Pawnee Bill laughed. " I  won’t have 
to wait a couple of years, Joe. I can 
throw you right now.”

Craig looked at hint in amaze
ment. “ What! Doggoned if I don’t 
take some o f that cockiness right 
out of you. Tony," he called, as he 
caught sight of the youngBter com
ing from the corral. “ Come here and 
meet au old friend. You’d hardly 
know him now. but It ’s Bill Lillie, 
and he’s got nerve enough to say 
be can put my shoulders on the 
ground.”

“ Any day in the w eek " Pawnee 
Bill supplemented with a wink nl 
Tony.

“ You'll have to prove that right 
after supper,”  said Craig scornful
ly. “ I ’ ll give you the benefit of f  
rest after being all day In the sad
dle.”

Pawnee Bill nodded. “ That’s set
tled. then. Speaking of growing," 
he added, “ look at Tony.”

And the boy had grown amazing
ly He was fully as tall now as Paw
nee Bill, and although he w»s slend
er he was far from frall-looklng. and 
lie  moved about with an easy grace 
that is unusual In growing boys his 
age. His skin was as brown as Joe 
Craig's, for he was a decided bru
net type and tanned easily. His hair 
fell about his head in a confusion 
of black ringlets and his brown eyes 
sparkled with vitality and splendid 
health.

Pawnee BUI professdd astonish
ment. “ I never saw such a change,”  
he declared. “ How old are you now.
Tony?”

' Tony said he was “ going on 15.”
“ That,”  said Joe Craig proudly. 

“ Is what the Bar K did for him. i . 
Come on now, Bill: grub’s ready."

He led the way to the cook house, 
where they were met by the other 
Bar K riders, straggling in from the 
range.

“ I've got a grub-liner here." Jot 
Craig explained to the cook, a frow 
ay looking individual with sour ex 
prossion and a huge mustac 
got •  contract on his hands 
got to fu lfill as soon as his 
orttlo*.”
4> Half an hour
one) Moore 
ward tb 
Craig 
p lngfb
K riders looked ex:

The colonel’s adt 
his curiosity was nevei 
He nodded politely to 
tor and gave him <or<lLJ greeting 
“ Right glad to see you. Bill. Hardh 
recognised yon at first.”  He sat calm 
ly down beatde Lafe Whitney. “ Is rf* 
man permitted to bet on the outcome 
of this littje encounter?”  he lnqu 
ed amusedly o f Joe Craig.

Craig grinned sheepishly. “ BUI and 
I,”  h i explained, “ had • little d l f 1 
ferrnce o f opinion and BUI just nat 
orally insisted on finding out whlclf 
one was right.”

"C raig ’s a Uar, Colonel”  aald 
Pawnee Rill, smiling. ’T m  simply 
saving him a two year wait.”

“ You spoke about belting. Col
onel,”  spoke up Heck Sherman.

ward Craig he twisted bis body with 
a quick exertion of strength, turning 
his back to his opponent. In the same 
instant his hands went around 
Craig's neck and clasped firmly. 
Then he bent forward and pullad 
downward with all his might.

Craig had been blissfully unaware 
of the trap set for him by his young
er opponent. When he felt himBelt 
being pulled Inexorably over those 
broad shoulders and toward the 
ground, it was too late; he could no 
more have resisted that downward 
pull than he conld have stopped an 
avalanche or discoursed on the nebu
lar hypothesis. ' Down he went In 
a flying heap, and as he touched 
the ground a spry young man, a lit
tle short of breath but still capable 
of applying the necessary power 
where it was needed, pinned 
then sprang lightly to his feet.

(T o  Be Continued)

and

In the next chapter Craig lays 
some plans in Caldwell and asks T i
tos Moore for that leave o f absenee.

NEWSPAPER AW ARD 
ANNOUNCED

‘The odds are two to one that Craig 
will throw him.”

Titus Moore looked casually at 
Pawnee Bill os he stood. naked 
down to the belt line, waiting for 
the word to go. The long-haired 
youth was built like a wedge, with 
broad and powerful shoulders and 
slender waist. His depth of chest 
was remarkable, and the colonel- not
ed, with suddenly narrowed eyes and 
pursed lips, the strong neck and the 
smooth flow o f muscles in the upper 
arm. The young man presented a 
striking picture; from the hips up 
he looked, with his flowing mam 
and splendid torso, like a man from 
the primitive. ,

Even so, Craig undoubtedly was 
the stronger of the two; besides, bis 
strength was of the wiry, tensile 
kind that is more enduring, fie  war 
tall and |l)san and hard as nails. If 
PawnoeA)ill hoped to win, tl(* col-, 
onel was thinking, it would have to 
be quickly; he would have to gam 
ble on throwing everything Into s 
sudden burst of power, for Crat" was 
built for a long race.

Titus Moore finally spoke. “ I* 
wouldn’t be polite,”  he murmured, 
“ to bet against a guest o f the Bar K 
— not at those odds anyway. Hera’! 
$20. even, that Bill throws him.” 

There was a quick scramble 
among the men to cover his bet. “ I ’m 
constrained,”  remarked Lafe Whit
ney, "to  let my natural courtesy take 
a back seat while I rake in some easy 
money. I f  anyone in this crowd can 
touch Craig’s shoulders to the 
ground I don’t know a jack rabbit 
from a branded steer.”

The colonel smiled. “ There’ 
trick or, two about this gam 
don’t know, Lafe.”

The combatants came together 
Craig reached out his long arms 
but Pawnee BUI knocked them down. 
Again they came together and Craig 
with a swift movement, got his arms 
around the other’ s waist and began 
to squeete like a bear. Pawnee Bill'.! 
doubled fists were braced agalnr.t 
Craigs chest and his back arched 
against the ujbshfng strength o f those 
long, t / ^ ^ u l  arms.

seemed to 
r  T l'* Jjp oppoiiont and 

l|fmMmAit there was a >»- 
lawmritfg of the preasure

alnst Ills' back. Rut as he fell to-

( Special to the Newe) 
CANYON, Dec. 5— Olin E. Hinkle, 

sdit<b of the Pampa Dally News, has 
iost announced the 1928 Prairie 
award which he will give to the 
itudent of the West Texas Btati 
Teachers college who does outstand
ing work on the college newspaper 
during this year.

The editor-in-chief and business 
manager are ineligible for this 
award. The amount is $35; last year 
a similar price of $25 was given by 
Hinkle who is a graduate o f the Can
yon college. ■"

Merkel— Five years efforts on the 
part of this city to obtain the Cen
tral West Texas Chamber of Com
merce district convention were re
warded at Sweetwater this week 
when Merkel was unanimously selec
ted 1928 meeting place.

L. R. Thompson. Merkel Chamber- 
Commerce secretary, has pledged 
himself to make the gathering out
standing In district convention an
nals.

Oil Fields Lose
Men, Not Horses

GARBER Okla., Dec — Man Is
being eliminated from the oil indus
try at a faster rata than the horse.

The last crew o f laborers displac
ed by machinery is that of the ditch 
diggers. A humorous oil company 
official who started his career as a 
ditch digger remarked recently that 
if he were a young man today he 
would not have the same opportu
nity to start bis quest for success 
in the business. He pointed but that 
not a crew of pick-and-shovel men 
is working in the southwest oil 
fields today, although more pipes are 
being laid under ground than at any 
time Since the discovery of petro
leum in this section.

A 22-inch pipe line to carry gas 
from the Texas Panhandle to Kan
sas City, now Is being built by large 
machines which dig into the earth 
and make excavations of perfect

geometric proportions.
Meanwhile motortratlon of the 

oil industry is yet to be completed, 
for trucks cannot go through mud 
during the rainy season. Durliffe the 
wet summer many trucks were pull
ed through the mire by horses. Der
rick men and rig workers rode to 
work and ponies instead of ifl fliv
vers. Because the oil industry must 
keep its wheels turning in all weath
er, the horse continues to have his 
place. '*•

EARTH TREMOR REPOP

U *(By Associated Press) ® 
BOSTON, Dec. 5.— The Tropical 

Radio company received a radio 
message today from its station pi 
Puerto Barrios, Gutemala. reporting 
a very ftrouaunced darth tremor 
this morninm lasting thri 
No lurther Atetails we

three seconds.

SALESLADIES 
FOR

STORES COMPANY

CHRISTMAS SALE 
STARTS !  

THURSDAY AT 9 A . M.
Apply at

808101 STOIES 09:

d

W
D0 YI

EACH
month;

2 5 « ik»  far 25* i
WHY PAY W M  iM lr tS  f  *

Our Government j 
U t a d l t i U i o m  r f N v w b

/
X W E
PUBLISH
NEWS

PAPERS
A T

Pahandlo 
B o rd e r  

Pamps (2) 
White Deer 
Roxana 
Stinnett 
Silverton 
Dimmitt

ifll.

The average salaried man or woman finde it 
cult to save a part of his or her earning* ' ■ 
month. About the only way that this can be dfQ« 
is to obligate yourself by *  definite agreement t* 
save a ce rtain amount.

The purchase of one or more shares of Nunn-War- 
ren stock on the installment plan offers £ ^ 
solution to the problem of saving. You begin ei 
injr interest from the tim* you make the first pay
ment. ' - ! ‘

THERE ARE  
~  OR

RE NO MEMBERSHIP 
PROMOTIONS COSTS

FEES

DIVIDENDS
PARTIC IPATING  UP TO

: T

See Any Employee or Write

Nunn-Warren JhiblishingCo.,
25-26-27 Nuna Building ArnsriHo.

Iain--1!

.
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FORD CAR
expectations

'announcement o f new model last week created 
unusual interest throughout entire country

F E A T U R E S  O F  T H E  
N E W  FO R D  C A R

■< B ea u tifu l 
new low  body lines

Choice o f  fo u r colors

55 to 65 miles an hour

Rem arkable acceleration

40 horse-power .

Four-w heel brakes

Standard, selective 
-  ••?•••• g e a rs h ift ....

H ydrau lic 
shock absorbers

20 to 30 miles p e r ga llon  

o f  gasoline

T h eft-p roo f coincidental 
lock *

Typ ica l F ord  economy 

and  re lia b ility

STAND ARD  EQ UIPM ENT ON  
ALL NEW  FORD CARS

s i

Dashlight
Mirror
Rear and stop

Suiter
Five steel-spoke 

wheels
Windshield wiper light 
Speedometer Oil gauge
Gasoline gauge Tools
Pressure grease gun lubrication

THE NEW FORD PHAETON
sother long, lorn, roomy tor. A ll four 

optn forward. Cartosns opto and 
with doors. Side to r taint here nn- 

indowt. Yonr choice o f fmm

$395
(F . O . B. Detroit I

-HE new Ford car has 
been on the market only a 
few days, but it has already 
created unusual interest 
throughout the country.
Millions o f people got the 
full details o f it last week 
for the first time and were 
delighted with the story o f 
its beauty, speed, comfort, 
safety and low price.

All day long and far into 
the night, great crow ds  
gathered in hundreds o f  
Ford salesroom s from  
Maine to Florida and from 
N ew  York to San Francisco.
Never has such interest 
been shown in- a new car.
Never has any new car so 
far exceeded expectations.

People knew that Ford 
was making a new car. They knew 
it was a good car. They had read 
announcements about it. But they 
had no idea it would be a car like 
this. Their quick appreciation o f it 
is shown by the record-breaking sales.

Greatest day in  the history o f  
the autom obile industry

Thousands upon thousands o f orders 
for the new Ford car have been re
ceived since last Friday. These, and 
the advance orders placed with us by 
motorists even before the car was 
officially announced, will keep the 
entire Ford plant working day and 
night for weeks to come.

Such figures are a clear and un
mistakable reflection o f the value 
that has been built into the new 
Ford car. It is, without question, 
the outstan ding purchase o f  all 
time in the light-car field.

Until you see the 
beauty o f  
th e n e w

NEW  FORD TUDO R SEDAN
An example of the fine coachwork of the new Ford cart. New military Aype sun visor and with crown 
roof. Nartow pillars and new door construction give unusual vision. Both front seats fold forward, giving 
cosy access to rear seat. Ample space between scats. Your choice of four colors—an unusual feature in a

low-price car.

$495 (F . O. B. Detroit)

•Y

Ford car— ride in it— know the thrill 
o f driving it easily and safely through 
thickest traffic or step it up to sixty 
and sixty-five on the open road, you 
cannot begin to appreciate the extent 
of the many mechanical improve
ments embodied in its construction.

It is difficult to believe that so much 
speed, power, beauty, quiet, comfort 
and safety can be had at such a low 
price. It w o u ld  be impossible if this 
new car were made by anyone but Ford.

Only F ord  could  sell such a fin e  
car a t such a low  p rice

The low price o f the new Ford car 
and its exceptional performance are 
the result o f manufacturing practices 
and economies as unusual as the car 
itself. The new Ford is more than a 
new automobile. It is a new idea in 
modern, economical 
transportation.

By all means, take 
a little while today to 
learn about this new 
automobile. Y ou  will 
know that there is 
nothing quite like it 
anywhere in quality 
and* price.

Six b ea u t ifu l n ew  F ord  ca rs 
a t  su rp r is in g ly  l o w  p r ic e s

N ew  Phaeton - - - - $  398

N ew  Roadster - - - $ 389

N ew  Sport Coupe -  -  $  850

N ew  Tudor Sedan - - $  495

N ew  C o u p e ................$  498

N ew  Fordor Sedan - £ 570

(All p r ic e s  F. 0. B. D etroit)

$550
(F . O . B. Detroit>

NEW FORD SPORT COUPE
Comhinet the alert smartness o f the roadster and the ad
vantages o f a closed cor. Rumble seat standard. Latsdan 
irons on rear quarter. Finished in four artistic color 

harmonies.

•  HS7.I

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

■
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enough to do without taking- 
up youth’a problems?

true— and it is known that 
progressive improvement has 
taken place through the years 
— this does not even remotely 
explain how that mere matter, 
by all the known impulses it 
receives, has come to use pro
cesses and counter processes 
that only a master, indeed in
finite mind, could conceive. 
There can be contained in the 
living protoplasm of plants 
and animals a remarkable 
tendency which makes for ad-

On St. Catherine’s day the 
mademoiselles in Paris kissed 
any man they pleased. Nor 
no, St. Catherine isn’t the pa
tron saint of America!

iD Q - m L  \  
C H a o s t T b  ' 
(SITE IT ID

Beaut
GivenIt takes quit* a bit of spirit 

to move some people, judging 
from the way bootleggers 
seem to prosper.Twara '

t S t w b x e ,

The Li
* PlTil

Pageant
evening I 
which la

* regions 
Mrs. V. 
the socle

The 84 
opened v 
ing a v 
who con 
and nnh 
to the h< 
told tha 
Will be 
Cross, 
whose i 
Charlie 

I  Croaa. 
'^V.tjshie 1 

by the i 
Jmce, Cl 
'Susie ] 

f  Alice I  
Marbaug 
Covetouf 
Cbriatiai 
o f four 
hood, Di

justment to environment, and 
while this, under changing 
conditions, cart give evidence 
found useful by evolutionists, 
it is far short of the ultimate 
in nature’s processes.

A little knowledge of na
ture is a dangerous thing, 
wrongly used in thinking, but 
the real naturalist is a phil
osopher worthy of knowing. 
And many men get credit for 
being inventors when they 
merely are observing some of 
nature’s methods and laws. 
The submarine is a mechanical 
fish, but a young German in
ventor has shown that the sub
marine is not the only vessel 
that can use the mechanics of 
the finny tribe. He watched 
a trout swimming up stream 
without movement of fin or 
tail. The average person 
would take this phenomena as 
a matter of course, yet well 
defined methods are used even 
by the fish. The closest obser
vation was necessary to dis
cover that water swallowed by 
the trout was being spouted 
through its gills with force, 
similar to the effort of a man 
pushes the water with his feet. 
Investigation showed that this 
method of propulsion supple
mented the tail and fin action 
of mapy fishes, making pos
sible the surprising speed 
many of them display.

As a result of these studies, 
the inventor designed a boat 
having its screw not in the 
stern of the vessel, but in front 

;ln a funnel under the bow. 
’ jThe water is sucked in rap- 
' I idly, then expelled through

Some people go in for free 
love because that’s the only 
kind they’re able to finance.

What this country needs is 
not more companionate mar
riages but a few less uncotn- 
panionate ones.

*  * e N

Pedestrians should be seen 
and not hurt.

NOT1C* TO THE PUBLIC 
> i t m w u  reflection upon the 
N if fl i i f  or reputation of any individ- 
Inn, concern, or corporation that mw 
r In the columns of the Pampa Dmily 
will he (ladly corrected when oal'od to 

iteration of the editor. It • not the 
don of thin newspaper to Injure any 
dual. Arm. or corporation, and eonee- 
will be made, when warranted, o w e

TWINKLES

Great minds run in similar 
channels— often those o f past 
masters— but a lot of this men
tal telepathy is coincidental 
work of mischievious minds.

Down at Cleburne they Are 
hunting for a whiskey still 
which is poluting a river. The 
story didn’t say, but many are 
probably swimming around
hunting for the source.

* * *
A  lot of little acts live long

er than a few big ones. Com
munity service should not be 
limited to a few bold strokes 
a year.

• e  *

Step on the gas, and the 
price of oil may go up; but 
stop, look, and listen, for thj< 
price of dying hasn’t come 
down much. ■ m

.Churchli 
the Natl 
then he 

Miss
■Angel o 
the rtgfc 
the An| 
sits on 1

them for development on a 
royalty basis. It would pro
vide for condemnation of pipe 
lines of the Standard Oil and 
other companies and create a 
government corporation to own 
them.

tricity and anthracite coal. tion or development, or devel
opment of operation by lease 

• The league’s program to ac- under strict control, is essen- 
complish that happy end is one tial to protect consumers.” 
of the most ambitious to ap- . Hence, it would leave Con- 
pear on the legislative horizon gress create a Water Power 
since the erstwhile Greek die- Board which could construct 
tator Pangalos undertook to and operate water power de
regulate by law the length of velopments, generate a n d  
women’s skirts. ‘ transmit electrical energy and

It will inject bills into the declare transmission lines to 
Seventieth Congress providing!be public carriers. It would 
for government ownership and i create a commission empow- 
operation^-or.lease under con-jered to “ condemn or acquire” 
trol— of water power and elec- anthracite coal lands and lease
trie transmission lines, anthra- —--------------------------------- ;---
cite coal lands and oil pipe _
lines which it regards as the ^
weapon of monopoly in the ^  E ?  CL o  J
oil industry.

The officers are: President, .  j
George L. Record, a prominent 21110 V
Republican lawyer of Jersey
City; Treasurer, W. Jett -----  ------------A ----4—
Lauck, former secretary of the /  i m w YERS \ i  /
War Labor Board and one- /  y  f \  V j f  
time professor of economics sthdrr, VrKifvut«  ku  iim i 
and politics at Washington and (I T

r the
Ien 

unlock 
but car 
<*rry tt 

The
Bill K fi 
asks Pi 
Keren a 
Bionary 
who br 
foot of 
ifhrlfltia 
as she 
glow ol

Associa ted  tlh arlties. 
C om ity  hom e dem onstration  

•gen t.
High school gymnasium.

A New York man thought 
his companion’s feet were two 
rabbits, so he fired both bar
rels at them. And yet that 
state is still very much against 
the eighteenth amendment.

* * * *
Is oratory dead? says a con

temporary. We don’t know, 
although audiences have wish
ed most of the orators dead.

A new debate on arms is 
requeste^/for the League of 
Nation ]^  Hasn’t the league

Texas. In both instances, the a speed of 20 knots on six 
chief difficulty lay in appre- horsepower, whe/eas usually 
hending and silencing tne of- five times that much power is 
fenders. required. Steering and stop-

Mexico, with her chief as- ping are readily accomplished, 
sets in raw resources, found By removing front resistance, 
her frontier conditions of law- back draughts, and gaining 
lessness the explanation of her the new propulsion, it is hoped 
Inability to halt bandit depre- to cut Atlantic crossing time 
dations. Material prograss, in half.
however, has pointed out the t The principle of the hum
way to peace and order. The ming bird is sought in aviation, 
airplane, which quickly over- and scores of scientists are 
takes fleeing bands where no seeking others of nature’s se- 
fround force could be effec-! crets. Most progress is made 
Uve, has recently been of great 
Use in bombing the mountain 
ktronghold of rebels and rob
bers.

Revolution of the Mexican 
type can exist only where the 
organized 
harassed

siness, Professional 
ercial Directory ’

PHYSICIANS ANI 
SURGEONSJ DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GA4M—ANK8THR81A 

Of fife  Phone 877— Res. Phone 77-* 
ROOM lO DUNCAN BLDG.

h w n  SURGEON 
first National Bank 
{ 1 0  to 12— 3 to 5 
io t. Office Phone 65

Office qfei
the indefatigable veteran polit- 

. ical and social welfare worker. 
Its executive committee in
cludes presidents of most of 

jthe railway labor unions, of 
the telegraphers’, glass blow
ers ’ and electrical unions, of 
some of the farmer organiza
tions, Prank P. Walsh, former 
Mayor Henry T. Hunt of Cin- 
cinnati, Jackson H. Ralston, 
the international lawyer, ahd 
other denizens of Who’s Who.

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS' 
DENTIST,

* \  ROOMS-8 AND •
SMITH BUILDING . 

PHONK 888

WASHINGTON
LETTER

J te . C. D. HUNTER 
rs iO lA N  AND SURGEON 
►hone\ 31 Day or Night 
Room V  Duncan Bldg.

________  groups.
The airplane should reduce 
this possibility and point the 
Way toward permanent stabil
ity. or at least to guarantee 
that revolution can be only 
through concerted effort of an 
outraged people.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

fe Phone 372
Ince Phone 283 
md 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Paoipn Every Saturday ^  
Office in Patheree Drug Store

WASHINGTON —  There is 
sort of a half-belief ovei  ̂ the 
country that Washington of
fice buildings are teeming with 
reform societies whose first 
name is “ Anti-.”

As a matter of fact, there 
are only two, the powerful 
Anti-Saloon League and the 
not so powerful Anti-Cigaret 
Alliance, to be found in the 
local telephone book.

A new one will be found in 
the next telephone book, how
ever. This is the uejvly organ
ized Anti-Monopoly League, 
which proposes to lighten the 
burden on the family pocket- 
book and upon business hi 
general by forcing down the 
prices of gasoline and oil, elec-

DK. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

NATURE’S W A Y — W h en
you consider it carefully, there 
D simply no way of explaining 
how nature devises her mar
vels, from the tiniest organ
ism up to man as an animal. 
Natures combinations employ 
the most involved laws of 
chemistry, mechanics, and phy
sics. Moreover, these are com
bined with directive force 
ranging from crude nerve im
pulses ito thought itself.

Evolution as a term express- 
ing period-improvement is not 
a complete theory, and np 
longer is so considered. Even 
If many of its phases were

Record, the president, is a 
bitter anti-Socialist, but the 
league platform begins with 
the assertion that “ private 
iponoholy of natural resources 
Is unjust”  and “ means high 
prices to consumers.”

“ Private monopoly of three 
great natural resources— water 
power, anthracite coal and oil, 
through pipe lines— is extort
ing hundreds of millions of 
dollars from consumers every 
year in excessive prices,”  says 
the league.

"  ‘Dissolution’ and ‘regula
tion’ have proven futile. Gov
ernment ownership and opera-

GEO. L. LANGW ORTHY, M. I .  
Practice Mmlted to Eye, Bar. Noae 

and Throat 
i Glasses Fitted
'  IN SMITH BUILDING

INSURANCE

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, S 
Phone 222

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

DICK HUGHES
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texas
CHIROPRACTORS

MISCELLANEOUS
comye «weg“  no. we A. 8r, S||S A- Ha,

MwtliiK 7:** P M. reread f W  WhHr
Deer Lut* Bui Mine Mala street. o f nee at 
Srrrrtary lin t (Ins. »

m  CALL MgrriNGB
# V i  Turn. Nov. rn. Work in

__ U. M. Dm. Tuesday.
%  D**- *■ Wort ■« E. A.X jg ita& x y . .  Dm. Turaday. D«. U.

A .  v r / \  T01*  lB E- A• D*r-•  V /  \  Tureday, Dm. 20. Work
\ r  . in F. C. Dee Saturday. 

Dm. 24. rraular mtetlaa. C. P. Baeklrr. Srr- 
rptary.

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At Office All Hours 
Carver, Graduate 

Phone 39
Sharpe-Reynolda Bldg.

DR. AURA W . M ANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE * 0 -2 1 . SMITH BUILDING
Office Phone 263 

Residence f'hone 293 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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Crystals
SOCtAL NEWS

ENTIO#B T  MISS LEORA M AT PHONE 100
Cowboys decked with te i Knlkn 

bats, chaps, and spurs and pretty 
cowgirls, also the usual number •» 
farm hands, were present at the 4t 
and ft dance at the American Legion 
hall Saturday night More than 71 
couples enjoyed the old time square 
dances and the round dances.

Hay and lanterns gave the hall the 
appearance of a barn and music war 
furnished by piano and violins. The 
musicians were Ed and Count Thom. 
J. O. Jacobs, and Tom Eller. Mrs. R 
A. Webb played feature numbers.

e
Miss May Parsons and Roy Pitch 

won the prise for the couple coining 
the furtherest. They drove here fro *  
twelve miles below Wellington, and 
were loudly cheered when announced 
the winners of the long distance con
test.

Miss Jennie Goodwin won the 
prize for the best cow-girl costume 
aud Herman Gantz the prize tor the 
cowboy costume.

The American Legion donated $&< 
of the proceeds to the Associated 
Charities.

Beautiful Pageant Is 
Given Sunday Evening 
In Christian Church

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey 
Entertain Friends 
In Home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hughey enter
tained a number of friends Sunday 
tn their lovely home. A delicious 
four-course dinner was served after 
which the guests Bpent a delightful 
afternoon in various forms o f amuse
ment. Those present were f Miss 
Virginia Faulkner, Miss Claudine 
Pope, Miss Leora May, Miss Fern 
Hughey. Mrs. H. H. Hicks, and U, 
Saunders, and host and hostess, Mr 
and Mrs. Hughey.

Mrs. J. B. Johns, of Trinidad, 
Colo., Ja visiting with her son, H. W. 
Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Studer return
ed to Pumpa Saturday evening after 
a trip to Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Jim White and Miss Myrtle 
White Spent Saturday In White Deer 
visiting friends.

Judge and Mrs. Clifford Braley of 
Dalhart were In Pam pa Saturday 
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. G. Cravey, and 
daughters. v plain gown la no longer plain 

. " ’t a scintillating string o f flat 
- ••ipphlre crystals set

sliver.

ing a pilgrim in a foreign land 
who could* find nothing but misery 
and unhappiness in life, but comes 
to the home land where he has been 
fold that the objct of his search 
Will be found at the foot of the 
Cross. There he finds Christianity, 
whose part was played by Mrs. 
6harlie Stowell, chained to thn 
Cross.
_**The Imps of Selfishness, played 
by the following characters, Ignor

ance, Charles Thomas: Worldlnesi. 
Susie Bell Hickman; Economy, 
Alice Ingram; Indifferance, Max 
M&rbaugh; Hypocrisy, Floy Stanard: 
Covetousness, Nellie Meers; deny 
Christianity her freedom. The calls 
o f four voices, the Voice of Child
hood, Dorothy Mae Meers, of Help
lessness, Josephine Lewis; of the 

'Churchlesa, H. L. Ledrick and of 
the Nationals, George Ingram, were 
then heard.

Miss Mary Joe Harmon, the 
•Angel of Mercy, enters and sits by 
the right side of Christianity, while 
the Angel of Records, Bob Brown, 
sits on the left. The Spirit o f Edu- 
nation, Retha Lester, the Spirit of 
Evangelism, Mrs. Harry Marhangh,

r the Spirit of the Missions, Mrs.
I*en Vicars, enter and ask to 

unlock the chains of Christiani'y. 
but each finds that she does not 
carry the key.

The Spirit of Womanhood. Mrs 
Bill Kinzer, comes to the Cross, and 
asks Prlgrim to hall the arrival of 
seven angels, portrayed by the Mis 
sionary organizations of the church, 
who brings offerings to lay at the 
foot o f the Cross. The chains of 
tChristianity are then loosened, and 
as she rises the Cross becomes a 
glow of light symbolic o f the free-

Mr. and Mrs. W .B . Russell spent 
the week-end with relatives in Al- 
tua1, Okla.

Christian Aid 
Holds Successful 
Bazaar Saturday

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Christian church held a Christmas 
bazaar in the annex of the church 
Saturday afternoon from 1 to 5 
o’clock. Many articles were offered 
for sale by the various booths, in
cluding quilts, aprons, pillows, and 
linens o f every sort. The inter
mediate department served ham
burgers from Its booth while cooked 
food, and candies were also offered 
for sale by the departments.

Those sponsoring the bazaar are 
well pleased with receipts of $120.

Dr. A. Cole, Charlie Thomas, Roger 
McConnell, Harley Talley of Miami, 
and G. C. Malone left Saturday ofr 
an extended hunting trip in the Da
vis Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Elliot of Mo- 
heetle were the week-end guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. A. Cole.

Kansas woman's mansion, thanks 
to the hospitality o f Mrs. Ben S. 
Paulen, the governor's wife.

When a group of women has no 
suitable place for a meeting the 
first lady of the state offers her 
home Thus she frequently is hos
tess to lodges, church clubs, war 
veterans’ auxiliaries • and kindred 
organizatlona.

The fine furniture, the beautiful 
rugs and the exquisite paintings

Mrs. R. L. Mitchell and son of 
Amarillo are the guests of Mrs. G. C. 
Malone

Mrs. A,. L. Wincett has returned to 
her home in Higgins after being 
with her mother, Mrs. White who is 
improving from a severe illness of 
two weeks. /

The Rev. James Todd is in Claude 
today on busines.

G. C. MALONE Ambulance Be* 
vice. Phone 181.' t:

Annual Meeting 
Will Be Held 
Wednesday Evening

The annual business meeting of 
the members of the Christian church 
will be held in the church Wdnesday 
evening at 7:20 o'clock.

It Is very necessary that each 
member be present to answer roll 
call. Discussions of work of the 
coming year will be made, and 
other business completed. Follow
ing the business session a social 
meeting will be held in the annex 
of the church. E ••try member is 
urged to be‘ present.

Social Calendar
The AmtlBU Bridge club will meet 

with Mrs. J. M. McDonald Tuesday 
afternoon at 2;30 o'clock.

dom of Christianity.
During the entire pageant, Miss 

Addle Lee Smith, played softly on 
the piano, making the pageant a 
beautiful scene that’TjpjjJd be eaBllv 
understood by all.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church w ill meet Wcdnes 
day afternoon la the home o f Mrs. 
T. D. Hobart, with Mrs. Hobart ar 
leader.

The Ladles Missionary Society of 
the Christian church will hold the 
regular meeting Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Banks, with Mrs 
Banks and Mrs. Charles Tlgnor as 
Joint hostesses. Mrs. Charles Thomas 
will be leader of the subject.

Since lingerie plays such an 
important part in fashion to
day, the fashionable woman 
will welcome it at Christmas 
time. Lovely new things, 
daintily trimmed with laces 
and ribbons.

The Ladies Missionary Society ol 
the Methodist church will meet ^in 
the church Wednesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Irvin Cole leader. Every 
interesting program haa been ar 
ranged.This coat from Jenny 

fairly shouts Paris. There 
is a gold thread In the 
pale balge woolen stuff 
of which It la made and 
the deep band of nutria 
at the bottom ia applied 
in a circular flounce. 
The nutria collar Is wide, 
lang and deep and the 
cuffs— also nutria— reach 
above the elbow.

The Circles of the W. M. U. of the 
Baptist church will meet as follows 
Wednesday afternoon: Circle One. 
Mrs. Katie Llebmann, Circle Two, 
Mrs. .Tracy Willie, Circle Three, Mrs. 
G. D. Holmes, and Circle Four. Mrs. 
Charles Barrett.

New Pajamas

Chic Chemises

Night Gowns

Dancette Seta

The Coterie club will meet Thur.v- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Walter Me- 
Connell. Courteous, Efficient Salespeople to Assist You With Y our 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGThe Chautuaqua Literary and Sci 
entific circle of LeFors will meet 
with Miss Mettle Fine Thursday nf 
ternoon, taking up their new study 
book. "Stories in tSone,” hy Willis 
T. Lee.

O u t f it t e r s  lo th e b h o lt3 a m ili/
Paul iierlarber, stockman of 

poria, Kun., who has been bt 
cattle in Texas stopped over) 
week-end with friends in Pam/i

IIS A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS
With a Columbia Vivatonal Phonograph

i N M U S I C  S H O P P E

HOORAY/ Y '6 a r  T\ /7 HELP YA? SORE 
L W ILL— I ’LL TELL 
YER MISSUS YOU’LL^ 
„ SB  LATE '•FOR 3  
^ -r  SOPPEi?' r -J '

( T  HOLDER. HENRY/ YEAA?
W H AT?

h£  OCOURSEV I'M QCMN’ HOME > 
/o O - SOME CRASH YER DRlVlN'- 
afcEMS T  BE veu. BROKEN * 1 -  
TVT FENDERS. ESPECIALLY -  
SAY. TELL ME -  HOVsi DO YOU 
GET By WITHOUT HAVIN' A 
JUNK DEALERS UCENSE’? /

By
TAYLO R
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Melting Pot for Celebrities
The Notre Dame-Southern Cali

fornia game was certainly the melt
ing pot for sport icelebritles from all 
walks of Hfe. I was kept busy greet
ing many old-time friends from the 
ring, diamond and gridiron.

Among those present with side
line privileges were Babe Ruth and 
Lou Gehrig, who. when not tarn- 
stormiug or playing vaudeville en
gagements, hit home runs for the 
New York Yankees.

The irrepressible Babe, who has 
more color than a couple of paint 
shops, broke into the limelight with 
a bang as usual at the proper spot 
in the play. Incidentally, he showed 
that he had profited by the football 
instructions he received last fall.

What do you mean, football in
struction? you are not doubt ask
ing. Let me explain. As good publi
city for the barnstorming tour which, 
by the way. was a great success, net
ting each player about 9 1 0 ,000 . 
Ruth And Gehrig, at various college 
stops on the way to the coast, and 
while there, donned football suits 
and worked out.

and catch the pigskin In the most 
approved manner, following It up 
with an accurate lefthanded for
ward pass for about 40 yards.

Just as the crowd had decided he 
was some football star of other days, 
since his physique made it apparent 
he was an athlete, the announcer 
surprised the 110,000 by the state
ment that Babe Ruth, to show his 
versatility, had just grabbed a long 
punt from Drury, out of bounds, and 
sent the ball back into play with a 
snappy forward pass to one of the 
officials.

The Babe got h|s usual big hand 
when the crowd was wise to who he 
was, and he bowed his acknowledg
ment in the usual graceful Ruthian 
manner.

HI!

Ruth is very frank to say that he 
has no desire to. take up football as 
a business. The game is too rough, 
thinks Babe. He would much prefer 
slugging the ta ll than getting slug
ged.

On Keeping Down Weight
Prone to take on weight quickly 

when the daily tyiseball grind is ov
er, Rul,h has packed on about 20 
pounds singe the closing of the seal 
son. However, he Isn’t worrying 
about that—  says that’s an annual 
fall pastime.

Gehrig, on tlie other hand, who 
also puts on weight quickly, is just 
four ounces heavier than when the 
season opened. The Babe's weight 
has been increased because he has 
thrown caution to the wind as to

Dr. Spears showed them how at 
Minnesota. Pop Warner, explained 
the game when they dropped in at 
Stanford, wjhile Howard Jones, at 
Southern California, taught the pair 
a few tricks whqn they made Los 
Angeles.

Ruth Gets Big Hand
At one stage of the game when; 

one of Dury’s long punts went out' 
o f bounds, a big husky chap was 
seen to arise from his sideline seat

The main event at the Pampa 
Athletic club boxing card tonight will 
feature Wildcat Monte, lightweight 
cnampion o f the Southwest, who will 
go ten rounds with Tex Mills, the 
Kansas whirlwind

These boys are the fastest in the 
Southwest and will put up a bout 
lucb aa the fight fans o f Pampa have 
sever ween before

Battling Walker, the fighting 
Pampa boy, will meet Babe Ruth 
in the temi-final Both boys are slug
gers sad a k o. is expected early in 
the fight

Young Burke of Breckenridge and 
On toll Hbst of Pampa are scheduled 
t »  go a ll rounds, and Bill Barnett 
will meet an unknown, as will J. O., 
the battling midget.

This Japanese Is a Star Gridder
CANYON JUNIOR W ILL

BE CONVENTION DELEGATE
with an opportunity or two left-to  
'most his mark.

Up to November 26 thiB was how 
the leading scorers compared:

Point
after

Player T.D TD F.G Total
Armistead Vanderbilt 22 0 0 132
Hunt, Texas Aggies. 19 14 0 128
Lane, Dartmouth_18 17 0 125
Nork, Georgetown ___16 2 0 98
Connor, N. Y. U 16 4 0 94
Roepke, Penn State, 12 14 1 89
Almqulst, Minnesota, 11 9 0 75
Carroll, Washington, 12 1 0  73
Presnell, Nebraska. - 12 0 0 72
Smith, Colorado U__10 7 1 70

NEW YORK— The crown for indi
vidual high scoring honors during 
the 1927 ^football season has been 
fitted for the flying thatch of Jim
mie Armistead, running-mate of 
Vanderbilt's other backfield ace, 
Billy Spears, in one of the greatest" 
college attacks anywhere.

Armistead in ten games crossed 
the opposing goal line 22 times to 
amass a total of 132 points and beat 
out all major college scoring rivals. 
On his heels in one o f the closest 
races o f recent years are Joul Hunt, 
captain and quarterback of the Tex
as champions of the Southwestern 
Conference, and Myles Lane of 
Dartmouth. Hunt scored 128 points 
In nine games and Lane finished at 
the top of the Eastern list with 126 
pbints In eight contests.

These three were the big gnns in 
the battle for points, but equal hon
or. If not as high scoring results, 
have* been awarded to such sectional 
leaders as Glenn Presnell o f Nebras
ka, In the Mlsouri Valley Confer
ence; "Shorty” Almqulst, Minnesota 
quarterback, in the Western Confer
ence, and "Chuck”  Carroll of the 
University of Washington, in the Pa
cific Coast Conference.

Presnell battered -his way through 
opposing lines for 72 points, Alm- 
quist tallied 75, while Carroll In eight 
games had 73 points to his credit

CANYON, Dec. 5— Miss Marie 
Stalcup, junior student of the West 
Texas 8tate Teachers college will 
represent its students at the National 
Student Volunteer Convention at 
Detroit during the holidays. She Is a 
well known throughout the Pan
handle, having appeared upon lyce- 
um programs offered by the Col
lege and having been heard over the «  
radio many times.

She possesses a soprano voice o f 
unusual quality. Her fellow stu
dents selected her to go to Detroit 
because of her personal charm and 
the unselfish service which she has 
rendered the college organisation and 
the church to which she belongs.

Coming Champ
PITTSBURG^, K an — Whenever 

postmasters of Hansaw bcdd a con
vention. they prefer to be called 
to order by a postmistress. That’s 
why they recently reelected Mrs. 
Minne C. True, of Pittsburgh, presi
dent of their state association.

The only Japanese football 
player of varsity calibre on any 

college team in this country!
That Is the tribute paid Mino 

Yonemura, halfback of the Chica
go Y. M. C. A. college football 
team, by Harry Edgren. Its coach.

Yonemura was born in this 
country of Japanese parents. He 
is 22 years old and lives at River
side. Calif. He’s a modest, retir
ing youth who takes his football 
as serious as any American yonth. 
He intends to enter ” Y ”  physical 
work after graduation in June.

Have you read the classified ads?

right experts are touting Archie 
■all as the next bantamweight 
:hxmploe. The title lx more ot 
ies« open since Charley ’’Phil”  
Hose11berg, finding that he was 
arable to make the weight, abdt 
■ated Bell recently defeated 
John ey Vacca, twice victorious 

over Fidel La Barba.

his groceries since the season clos
ed, while Gehrig sticks cloSely to a 
diet.

Ruth thinks 60 hofoe runs will 
stand for some time as a major lea
gue, record. Says he was more sur
prised than anyone else at breaking 
his mark o f 69. Glvea much credit 
to Gehrig, because he said the pit
chers feared Lou more than him and 
that pitched to him rather than pass 
him.

While admitting Gehrig la his 
greatest rival for swat honors, Ruth 
says no one is going to take the 
home run prestige away from him as 
long aa he remains In the game.

Blank
CANYON, Dec. 6— The Texas In

tercollegiate Athletic association will 
•told Re regular meeting Deoember 9, 
at the Athletic club In Dallas.

At Mils meeting the freshman rale 
Will he discussed and lt‘ Is likely that 
there1 will be a number o f changes 
■a the constitution, according to D. 
A. Shirley, registrar of the West 
Texan State Teachers college, who la 
president'of the T. I. A. A.

"The Yankees are a cinch to win 
the pennant for at least two years 
more,”  Is the way Ruth sizes up the 
pennant race in American League.

EXPRESS IT  W ITH  APPROPRIATE  
GREETING CARDSil a p  Gajtfease, Form 88 

bbtteHflortgage (Automobile) 
iptallment Note (Automobile)
r • •

ill of Sale and Transfer (Auto)

We haye in etock a large supply of 
Christmas and New Year greeting cards for 
your selection. We have the card for your 
personal use, for your business and for your 
company.

The carrier boys of . the Pampa

You will like the wide variety of sizes, 
»  and messages. See them soon and getf FLOYEK  

BATTERY  
COM PANY

wefe mTyler. Also 
o, of puj day GET THEM A T  THE

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Bargain Days 
Are Here!

jE&atnraiTia

Take advantage of our first Christmas Bargain Rate and your 
reading problem for the next twelve months will be settled.

■’ ';  ’ ' ** f f • ’ t ‘

The Bargain Offer Closes December 30

Gome to The News office today and renew, 
your subscription; or if you are not now taking 
the NEWS get your name on Hie list Call THE 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS, Phone 100, and a boy will 
call at your door and collect for your subscrip
tion for one year.

I  ' ■

You may look forward to even greater 
changes in the next nine months.

Those of you who have been in Pampa for the 
last 9 months know what strides THE PAMPA 
DAiLY NEWS has made towards a bigger and 
better paper, and its policies of serving “Pampa” 
the trade center of this oil and wheat area.

Delivered by Carrier Through the Mail

Six Days Per 
Week except Satur

day Including 

Comics on 
Sunday

: »*(•*?,

The lowest rate at which The Daily 
has ever been offered. »tl i

III <• W)M<
Mur

Keep up with the oil activity of dray county 
through The News.
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P o f la u U r  William C. Crawford 
U anxious that the business men 
and residents o f Psmpa cooperate 
with the staff o f the local postoffice

f  MOvn -Z A T . m *V? \  
HOVsi -ZA T  FO R A  \  
BRUSH PIX.E. ?
F t t i -  UM sc r a t c h  
MA — FfctL UM ? 
HEAR EM GO SC-RR-R 
URE SAN DPAPER ?  
HONS *2 AT FOR ONLV/

v •Ju s t  a  vm e e ks  
V.CRO P, MOM ?  ' I !

PlME-Fl— I-1  ^
M E A N  -Te R R \B L E  
“T € L R R i 0 L . £ !  

PA»KI F o L  •
OH VOO  

ROUGH MElsJ»Z

on Sunday means' that all mailing 
mast be done by Saturday night, 
since the following Monday Is n 
holiday at tha postoffice.

To assist the people o f Pampa 
the stsmp. general delivery, and 
parcel post departments w ill be open 
Christmas morning from S to 11 
o ’clock, end also between the same 
hours Monday morning. The money 
order department will not be open.

The sub-station In the First Na
tional bank building will be open 
the morning o f Dee. 14 and nil out
going parcels w ill be taken at that 
office. The parcel post department 
In the main office ia tor receiving 
incoming parcels only.

Mr. Crawford stated this morn
ing that Christmas mailing has been 
exceptlally light up to this time, 
bat he expects the rush to commence 
this week.Riot oik Laughter and 

ExWtement

Orchestra Music Big Wells Ready
To Complete for 

Full Production
The Operators Oil company’s No. 

1 Jackson in section 88, block B-2, 
is swabbing today at 2,976 feet aim 
preparing to drill in. This location 
is about a half^pile east of the Dan 
cigef g u s h e r  \  A

Mas was^nached at 2,465 fw ^ T en
* * '  J.R-VMilliatas
uii.MT.orr. Oiszt nr m  tome

FOR RENT
December Promises

Much Building
STOVES ARE INSTALLED BY

ATHLETIC CLUB TODAY
jjchers College 
Is Given $5,000 

Fund by D. A. R

Morsejn tl 
east PAM PA nUNGALJ 

ently arsngcd, ytfW  southeai 
[ H. and G. 
fray countjd The directors o f the Pampa Ath

letic club have installed several 
large gas stoves in the club house 
and will have heat in the building for 
the boxing card tonight, which fea
ture Wildcat Monte and Tex Mills. 
Mills has beat Chambers, Gaimen. 
Jones and other fast boyB.

Jim Bolen states that even in the 
coldest weather the club will be 
comfortable, being heated Jay the 
large stoves.

C. L. Thomas Is erecting a $2,006 
frame residence on his property in 
the Hlllcrest addition. Mr. Thomas 
will build the residence himself.

Building permits isued during the 
month of November show a decline, 
but the mouth of December givet 
promise of being a record month for 
building In the city. Several property 
exchanges have been made during 
the past month, with building pur
poses in view.

The building permits Issued by the 
city for the month of November to
taled $19,660, o f which $10,000 was 
for the new wholesale grocery build
ing on Tyng street.

New Ford View* CANYON, Dec. 6— Announcement 
has Just been received of the estab
lishment of a $5,000 loan scholar
ship at the West Texas 8tate Teach
ers college, by the Texas Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.

This Is the fourth scholarship to 
be established in state colleges by 
this body. The first went to the Uni
versity o f Texas. In 1916 the second 
was awarded to the North Texas 
State Teachers college at Denton. In 
1922 the third was awarded to the 
Sam Houston State Teachers col
lege at Huntsville. These Teach
ers college scholarships will be used 
as loans to worthy students. They 
are available to Junior and sentoi 
jtudents only. <

The scholarship at Canyon will hr 
administered by a state chairman aw 
pointment, it Is understood, has not 
yet been made; together with Pres
ident J. A. H ill and one other repre
sentative of the faculty o f the West 
Texas State Teachers college Whole 
he will choose; and state regent of 
the D. A. R., Mrs. C. B. Jones of 
Greenville.

The West Texas State Teachers 
college Is greatly Indebted to mem
bers of the D. A. R. in Amarillo foi 
this scholarship. It was upon a mo
tion of Mrs. J. L. Smith, n member 
of the Esther McCrary chapter, that 
the scholarship was awarded to this 
college over others which were con
sidered. A large number of the del
egates assembled at the state meet
ing seconded Mrs. Smith’s motion, 
which determined where the schol
arship should be placed.

About $400 has already been giv
en to the new scholarship, $206 of 
this amount having come from the 
Esther McCrory chapter and Its in
dividual members. It will probably 
be about three years before the en-, 
tire amount la raised. /

t Struck
lime.

(  promising for 
|2,500 and 2,560 
ling ahead at 2,-wds l l W  Wfeen fill 
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Ballard, Phone 
_ *t-tp'l^bn  Is five miles from 

^M1 company’s No. ’ 1
in j e t t o n  51, block 26, 
i ra iled  In for 750 barrels

today.

urn company’s 
/on 88. block 
high, is stand- 
kll in the hole 
%ie weH is at

y  The Praiips Petri 
No 1 b M Riley In ■ 
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“The Ne' FOR SALE

will r  
tonight, MM̂ h good 

Mae prices:
9 l (  StandardThat the New Ford with i t *  re^ 

narkable speed, power, handling 
case, and low price will revolutlon- 
•fe the motor industry la the ver
dict of local men who last night 
sreut to Amarillo and*drove to Pam i 
«  the Tudor sedan which has' bee/ 
,n display there

Tom Rose, local dealer; Maren 
L»wis, Ernest Medkeif. Dick CruMp. 
and Nathan Jones, the latter a ®p-
•esentative of the Pampa Dally News 
ook turns at putting the new car 
'brougb Us pace* on the way back. 
i*he vehicle was speeded up to 57 
Stiles an hour, and found to take all 
the bumps with remarkable riding 
•ase. Acceleration at all speeds was 
especially noted.

Harry Gardner, sales manager of 
be Cooper-Irwin Motor company of 

Amarillo, said that 29,000 people by 
ictust count **w  the New Ford dur
ing the three days it was on dis
play there. Three hundred and sev
enteen orders were received. Last 
night the car was with difficulty re
moved from the floor, and a traffic 
jam resulted as it was followed out 
» f the city.

A representative of the Ford fac
tory, Is. M. Stone, is with the new 
tar to explain fully and authorita
tively its fine points.

lebakerThe officldid tit the Pampa Cham
ber o f Commerce bate received an 
Invitation from the Dafifkt'4 Cham/ 
her o f Commerce to attend the attnfml 
meeting and banquet o f that organi
zation tomorrow night.

Scott Barcua, manager o f the lo
cal body, and several of the mem
bers o f the "board o f directors plan 
to motor to Dalhart tomorrow to at
tend the meeting.

touring
Studebaker

Ister ___________ 1
tdard Studebaker

L<M ANG lLES, Dec. 5— “ Time Is 
a <ru t ringmaster In the circle of 
life ”  A t  It does not seem in many 
cases tOTiave attested the policy of 
livestock—producers In using the 
same business .acumen to their dis
tribution and marketing as they do 
in production.

If a producer will confine himself 
to the production of a better qual
ity commodity, the demand will be 
stimulated all along the line and hs 
will prosper by concentrating upon 
this one effort, provided he allows 
the marketing of his product to pass 
through recognized channels which 
provide all of the necessary machin
ery for the carrying out o f well bal
anced distribution.

There ia an illustration o f this In 
the effort being made this season to 
contract cattle for future delivery at 
prices based upon present market 
levels. Well posted observers have 
predicted strong and higher cattle 
price levels, at least for the next 
few months. Those who have closely 
recorded the pulse of the market ov
er a period o f many years state that 
they do not anticipate the peak of 
prices will be reached within two or 
three years and after the peak Is 
reached, the downward swing should 
be accomplished in a normal man-

south ji

FOB SALK A T ' t  
urdsy, December 

HOUSE. Panhandle, 
engines. 14 diMing 
del-rainers. andWSl 
fishing tools. 8afS| 
J. G. MERRILL /Jfcevival

eeting
LOST AND  FOUND

m is c :
The position of the purchaser of cat
tle who is able to deal at' present 
market prices for future delivery 
would seem to be a most happy one 
bat the producer’s position in a 
transaction o f this kind ts not no 
good.

Close observers with the best ob
tainable information feel that the 
cattle market Is In a strong position 
with the likelihood of at least main
taining Its present position for 
some time to come. I f  the market

Work Starts on
Sewer Disposal Plant

Material for .the new disposal 
plant to connection with the sewer 
extension program in Pampa is be
ing hauled to the location today, 
fhe new plant will be located on the 
48 acres recently purchased by the 
CUy o f Pampa. The land to the south- 
treat 40 acres qf the southwest quar
ter of section $8, block 8,. two miles 
aortk o f the present disposal plant.

The $grge Jordan Construction 
company ditcher commenced opera
tions at the new location this morn
ing and will dig ditch for the 16- 
(■rh line to the old plant. The depth 
’o f the ditch will vary from 2 feet to 
|88 feet.

The new disposal plant will be 
large enough for a city of 20,000 
,population and the capacity can be

It to advisable that the cattle pro
ducers when contracting cattle 
ahead, wjth euch a market as to now 
being experienced, should consider 
whether or not they have the same 
opportunity to contract If the' swing 
of the market ware reversed and the 
trend wade downward.

Producers view the distribution 
and marketing o f their livestock tor 
only one year. I f  they did many tin
gle years would represent disaster 
for the industry while many other 
single years might bring unheard of 
prosperity. A  long period o f time 
mast be taken Into acconnt to allow 
the law o f average to function and, 
many years the market has been 
weak .with a lower tendency and 
producers warn not troubled to any 
grant extant by offers to contract

Now going on at “The Full Gospel Tem
ple" on South Cuyler at end of pave
ment Conducted by Evangelist S. G. 
Sheilds and Party. Good singing, good 
music. Special Holy Ghost sermons.

Everybody welcome.

JOE NEW BY, Pastor


